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Criticism or the Cincinnati Ga-
zette.

The fol'owing is from the columns of the
Cincinnati Gazette, the leading Radical
newspaper cf Ohio. It is a criticism on
the Constitutional Amendment, of which
Impeachment Bingham is the author. It
shows the foolishness of that measure, and
exhibits its follies. It is the greatest abor
tion of the ago. and will be declaicd null
by any honest Court.. Read the article:

Front the Cincinnati Gazette (Radical.)
The constitutional amendment proposed

by CattgfesS, an a condition of restoration
of the rebel Slat6S, was a poor patch upon
a piece of poor patch wot k. We tntif be

thankful that it is disposed of by the re
jection of tho re'iel States. Mun s minds
are so vaiious that concessions must be
made in public affairs to come to any decid

ed course. Congress fixed Upon this plan,
and we conceded our objections, Now that
it is at end, we may congratulate ourselves

upon its imperfections.
The first section of the proposed amend-

ment declares rights of citizenship, and to

the protection of law, which are already as
well provided for in tbe Constitution. It
is superfluous. If every native and natur-

alized perjon is not a citizen under tho

Constitution as it if, and if it is not olready

provided th-i- t no trson shall be deprived

of life, liberty or property, without due
process of law, then tho Constitution is a

shorn; and instead of amending if, we

should kick it out, as pretending to estab-

lish a government upon the lights of man,

and wholly neg'.eoting lo secure those
rights. These rights are already secured
by the letter 'andvhole spirit of the Con-

stitution. If wo are unfaithful to the

as it is, we cannot remedy our de-

linquency by cumulative provisions.
- The second section changes the basis of
representation, for the wwtte. It is not a

voting basis, but a diyAinchmng basis.

The principle upon whish it is founded is

tho right of disfranchisement. We oppos-

ed this iu all iis incipient stages, and our
opinion that it Would be an evil change is

not altered. It piovidos that in S'.ates

where the right to vote is denied to male
citiz-jn- of the voting age, the basis of their
roj.iresenta'.ion In the United S'ates House

of Representatives "shall be reduced m the

proportion which the number of such male

citizens shall bear to tbe whole number of
male citizens tweuiy one years of age in

such State."
How this is to bo executed wo cannot un-

derstand; but allowing it to be practicable,

it is a change from tbe best practicable bas-

is of representation to a worse, fir a tem-

porary purpose which it will not accom-

plish. If it were car: icd out it Wbald not
reduce the representation of the rebel Slates
1,11 niter the census of 1870.

If it were carried out, it is questionable

if the counting ot the male citizens by off-

icers interesting in making the basis ot their
icpiesentaiion large, would reduce it much

more than is dono by the present adjusta

ment, in which the slaves are reckoned at
three-fifth- s of their number. ' We are

aware that it was designed to induce tho

Southern States to enfranchise the blacks.

But if this is a legitimate object, and a

of cauy'.ng it out, yet it will

do nothuig for the present difficulties of

the nation.

The represent basts of the whole

number is simple and just. It is also a

close approximation to a disttibuiion ac-

cording to property, for the greatest weahh

is found in the cities whero population

We are reluctant to see ibis old

ana 'ije system changed for a shifting and

insolvent baMs, difficult of execution, and

faulty in principle; conttived chiefly to suit

tho temporary cuoumstancos of Ihe nation,

aud yet. not touching the national difficuliy.

The third section disfranchises certain

classes of persons unal such a time as Con-

gress shall by a vote of two-thir- of each

House remove the disability. It is the on-

ly practical thing in the amendment. It
It way be secured in oihor wavs, either by

act of Congress or by its requirements up-

on tho States as conditions of restoration.

Tbe fourth section declares that the val-

idity of the public debt shall mot be ques-

tioned. This has no virtue. Tbe publio

debt depends upon legislation to raise revo-nue- s

and to appropriate them to payment.

Representatives will have liberty to vote as

they please upon tax bi'ls and appropria-

tion bills, no matter Low manysuoh amend-

ments are made.

It also declares that neither the United

Slate., nor any State, shall pay the rebel

debt, or for shves emancipated through the
rebellion. Unless there shall be a total loss

of vHu i and loyally in the - national Gov-

ernment, it will be secure against assuming

the rebel debt. The rebel States have been

required to repudiate it, and if there shall

be a Supreme Court with any regard for

the Constitution as il is, it will not..permit
the collooiion of any tax to pay a debt in-

curred to make war upon the United States,
if any tax payer shall ask legal relief.

The fifth and last seotion of the propos-

ed amendment provides that "Congress

shall have power to enforce by appropriate

legislation every article ot the Constitution.

This implies that the Constitution is mere

ly a declaration of abstract principles, like

tho Declaration of Indopondenoe, or a par-

ly platform, which are good tor doctrine,

but have no force of execution. The came
provision was tacked to the emancipation

amendment, and it was an evil one, at wo

urged at tho time. '

Exoept tho disfranchising provision and
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The Ma(l r Explained by One
it uo Knuwi. .

HIS MI.T PROVES.

Editor op Sentinel: I should he pleas-
ed, if you would publish the following artis
cle from tho Washington Union, in your
aext issue, so as to let the readers of your '

paper, and the people of the 16th District
know that Ben. Butler was right in hit, as-

sertion when he called your "townsman,
John A.' Bingham, the niutdcrer of Mrs.
Surratt.

TRUTH.
Mrs. SurratPg Case.

Thtt was rather an effectual reply mads
by Hon. John A. Binirhsin to a Conptr-hea- d

who-caPi-- out tn him while address-
ing a Republican meeting at Bangor. How
about Mrs. Surratt? ' Mr. Bingham's in-

stant response wis. "How obout her? Go
and consult the records of the court that
convicted her. Go and ask Gen. Hancock,
who issued the rnler for her execution in
spite of writ of halieas corpui which had
been served upon him; and, if you are still
unsatisfied, go and ask that apostate Presi-- d

it, Andrew Johnson, who refused her a
pardon ofirr a petition had been sent him
sinned by every member but one ot the
court who tried her, and drawn up. in tho
hand-wntui- g of the man you seek to insult."

This is one of the richest things yet. The
Chronicle abd the Revuhlican, both xive it
consjiic us places.

e happen to know something ahoat the
affair. Gen. Hancock was (he Military
Commandant of the Department of Wash-
ington at the time of Mary E. Surratt's
execution, and he simply carried into effect
the Military mders of his superior officers.
He did not issue an "o'der tor her execu-
tion,'' and J no, A. Bingham knows it. The
writ of hubeai corvvt was served upon Gen
eral Hancock to produce the body of Mrs.
Sui: ntt in Court, and if he could have had
his w.y at that time, he would have obeyed "

it, but John A Bingham, thirsting for in-

nocent blood, assisted in framing excuses
why tho order ot tho writ shiuld not be
obeyed.

After the case was closed and tha nreu- -
ment of the counsel submitted, the Court
meet to deliberate and make its findings. A
majority of tho Court were in doubt as to
Mrs. Surratt's guilt and so expressed them-
selves. At this juncture John A. Bingham,
in the absence nt her counsel, hn
case in a violent manner, and did her the
most flagrant Injustice by her bold misstate-
ment of the evidence, and it was only after
a long brow-beati- process that the final
decision in her case was reached. It was at
this point that the commutation of her sen
tence, not for her "pardon" was drawn up
and signed by many members ot the Uourt,
General Hunter at the head. It there was
no doubt about her guilt, why this hasty
aotion on the part ot the Court to secure a
reversal of her sentence?

Mary K. Surratt would never have been
hunz for the unwarrantable and illciral in- - '

terference of John A. Bingham after the
case had been closed, and in tbe absence of
her counsel.

I' is no answer to this charge tn say that
Mr. Bingham, as assistant Judge Advocate,
was a member of the Court and had a right
to be present at the findings. The law
permitted General Holt tn be present and
only he; but even General Polt would hava
had no right to tho case. It is
duo to Pre.-idc- nt Johnson to say that he
never saw nor heard of this petition until
long alter Mrs. Surratt was in the repom
ot her wicked and unchristian burial, and
the matter was kept as a secret from her
counsel until after elocution. But this is
not all, and perhaps this is not the time
either to tell the snd and bloody story of
her personal sufferings during her incarcer-
ation, but John A. Bingham in attempt
ihr to bolster up the tailing fortunes of tha
Radical House has overstepped the mark.

Mary B. Surratt was arrested in April
wheu the weather was cool, and while shti
was yet dressed in her winter clothing.
She was confined in an inner cell of the Ar-scti-

the dimensions of which were about
seven feet long and three wide, It had a
stoi;e floor' stone walls and an ron grated
door. Its only furniture consisted of a ve
ry thin mattress an army blanket, and an
old pail. Mie had neither washing uten
sils nor a chair to sit in, nor a single com-
fort for her toilet and dress. A year or so
previous to her incarceration she had been
cured of serious private malady. She had .

been siting on the cold floor but for three
or four days when it was brought on again
with redoubled violence. The pains in Ver
back and hips were of the most fearful des
scription, and at night time they penetrated
her chest, and with the damp chillm itnioe- -
phere of her prison-hou- se seemed almost to
freeze her vitals. At this time she oom-nifno- ed

her real martyrdom in the addi--
lionul pains caused by a terrible homor-ag- e,

which continued up to the day of her
most foul and damning murder, and from
which she was rapidly sinking in peaceful
death when the dread summons was read
to her at twelve o'clock on the sixth of Jul-
y, 18Co, to be ready to mount the scaffold,
between the hours of one aud .two o'clock,
on the 7th of July, 18CS.

In condition related above, Mary K.
Surratt was confined in that cell for nearly
five weeks, and up to within a few days of
her trial. After a visit by a mora huniano
physician that she bad had, and after Gen-
eral llartrttiil't, commandant of the prison,
had told the Court that ho would not be
rosponlble for her life Another night, she
was taken out of the cell, a change of clothing
allowed and in one of the wittness rooms she
was nut to bed, and her devoted daughter
was allowed to remain with tier. All this
lime she was brutally treated in her food
and diot. We have not tbo space for the
details, but could givo tbeui. During the
trial her position was in the hottest part of'
the room. The heat was intense. She
wore nil ihe time her thick, heavy, winter
c othes. Her poor back became one literal
sure from tbo effect of the heat, perspira
tion, and luck ot opportunity to bathe.

Joint A. Bingham knew all this and
much more, yet he never di anything to
ameliorate her sufferings, or relax the rigor
of her refinement, and it was as much as a
man's life was worth to sugggest anything
of tbe kind. Tho we'ght of the infamy irf
this wroii2 and outrage rests upon Radical
shoulders and ihe Attorney General, Mr. '
Evarts.'with an irony as keenly pointed as
the stjle of death, has shown how Butler,
the most finely jtolislied political
in tho hind,, complimented brother Rad-
ical as "Mrs.. Surratt's murderer." We
trust the Humor papers will notice these
facts as an answer to Bingham's "effeotnnl
reply" t" tn" "Hl'l'r' tu Bangor

The man w ho opened a vrv
sore wound in Radicalism at a Radical
Ulf,ciinfc', Washington Union,

the provision altering the representative
basis, the proposed amendment is superflu
ous and unnecessary. The disfranchisement
ean be done without amending the Const'
tution; an4 the change of the represcnta
tive basis is undesirable in general, and nn
available as a remedy tor the present g.

Furlhermore, the Supreme Court, will
also declare that any ratification by States
under d'irci'S, as conditions of restoration,
is void.

Another objection is that this plan recog-
nizes the right of each rebel State to ress
toration upon its separate ratification of the
amendment; and thus a part may go
through tho form of ratification md get
power in Congress to adn-i- t the rest with-
out that condition. In this way the nioft
rebellious States may come in defiantly.

We have mentioned two other objections
in a previous a, tide. First It has tbe ap-

pearance ot recognizing the richt ot rebel
States to parlicipato in the highest act of
national legislation while denying their
right to representation in the national leg-

islature. Sedund It recognizes as legal
State Governments, competent to bind
their people, organizations formed without
warrant of State or national law mere
usurpations, created upon compulsion, and
which cannot stand if ever brought to legal
question.

Editor Sentinel: In reading this
weeks Republican, my attention was drawn
to the communication of R. T.. 1'utlerson
late comrado-in-arm- s in regard to the card
I published in last weeks Sentinel, lVr
init me to reply through the columns of
your paper.

Yet having rio aspirations to the position
of politician or Statesman, I will only
write what I know to be true and what cv-ci-

democrat Soldier of our township (and
they are many) knows. When we enlisted
in sixty-on- e we done so froma pu:ely pat-

riotic motive. When we enca-re- aud con-- s

quettd the armies of the South, it wa
done for ihe salvation of the Union, when
we enlisted as veterans the fame idea was
before us, when Fiteud P. was wounded
aud myself lost a foot, it was done with the
bolief that we wevo battling for one coun-

try. Yet all this was a delusion. Robert
let conscience do its work and siiy that (lie

designs of the par.y you represent were
well cloaked, that instead of our battling for
the preservation of the Union we fought
from the first battle of Manas-a- until the
last gun was fired tor the pavtv and finsl-l- v

the equalization of the slaves. We
fivj;rht not for the preservation of the "lite
of the nation'1 but to uphold the Republi-
can party that always has becit and always
will bo a scourge lo our country. Robert,
speaks of A'V speakers discussing the ques-
tion at the present time. Why do they not
give Jefferson a call? Hay, Brown, Lew-to- n

and Sheppavd liave been here and
"said their say," F.-oi- what wo heind
ihe three first can make use ot more bill-

ingsgate than any person we ever heard.
As to Mr. 8. we shall say naught as he
spoke nothing but of a certain sheep that
Caiiright bad. In repaid to my assess-
ment it has been abcut the same as Rob-
erts. Two years ago the Democracy con-feie- d

on honor on me by nominating roo to
ihe office ot Clerk of Court. At that time
being in an other Bounty and permanently
located I declined and cent the same to the
County pa pei s. As I was a subscribe of
the Sentinel, I requested the editor of the
hepuhlicun fo send rue a copy of his paper
containing the s.une. This I never received
and when I came back to Hanison Co.,
was told nf a letter tnat I had published in
the RopuhVcon declining to be a candidate
as I had fought against the democrats and
it they would get. in power my pension
would stop, wiih ma6y other lies that could
only be found in the beads and paper of
Republican editors, Happening to receive a
copy of my decl'natior I can easily refute
your point, Robert. Robert how did you
find out that the Democracy of the ftorth
laughed at our common casualty? Is it not
some cunningly devised lie of that very loy-

al part of your porfy that was willicg to
die for the Union but thought too much of
their faces to go where tho balls were the
thickest. In regard to the stoning of Mr.
Foust, I will only say that I do not counter
nance such acts and from what I have
heard believo that the thuss was intended
for ono Danford. As I said, not br lieving
in such oofs, yet if any man was ever de-

serving of such treatment, that mau was
Danford. "

You say that you cannot march to Wade
Hampton's ninsio. Of this we say that we
want none but ihose that enjoy the music
and abhor theSlutiking of spoons nnd the
groans of a murdered woman. You are
ce' tainly mistaken, Robert when you ssy
that you h dak the senliinentH of tho mass
of your comrades for it was them that kill-

ed negro equality in Ohio and aro going to
elect the only men that ean save the Union,
a Democrat President and a Democrat Con-

gress. Robert may the scales tall from
your eyes as they did from Saul ot Tarsus
is the wish ot J V. K. MISER,

Co. G. 30 0. V. L

Tlie It Ich Moil's Piaster:
Tbe Poor Man's Plaster is good for a

weak back. The rich man's pla-t- er will
break it. Government bonds, purchased
with greenbacks at a discount represents
thj latter. The interest on thesai green-
back bonds must be paid in gold, raised by
por men's labor. This is mongrel lule.

Farmers are compelled to take greenbacks
for their grain; mechanics have to take
them for articles they have to fell, mer-
chants have to receive them for their goods,
and day laborers have to axe them in pav-

ment for tbeir work. Why should not the
bondholder receive them for his bonds?
Why could not enough be printed to lift the
millions upon millions of dollars worth of
bonds that are held by tbe rich, and thus
stop the interest oti them? It would rave
to tbe tax pavers one hundred and fif--

millions ot dollars per day: Mongvelisio
dont want this, however. It favors the
rich and oppresses the poor, and the labor-
ing man, the farmer and meohanio, wl o
votes with the party, helps to build up
power that will trample him down.

The Lungs oltentimes are weakened by
a very alight cold. To reiuovo this tiouble
there is no better remedy than the White
Pine Com'iound, which is a valuable me-

dium in Pulmonary and Kidney Couiplaiuts.

Don't Improve on Acquaintanci
The Radical majority in Veimont. Instead
of 29.UU0 it is bandy 20,000. a Radical io.ss

oi ij.onu (mice IS64.
NoTBINO ALL 'Rrit sn. Grant is s fvnothing. (Vllax P. Know noting, nd fhey

will both find after the clectiun that thty
amount to nmhin?.

Taxation Infinite. Radical party af
ter taxing ana relaxing and taxtug again
every species of tlnj poor man property,
and fii.ding nothing clse'to tax, have laid a
tax upon the patience and good temper of
the people by sending a host nf'blatheiskit- -
tng esippt-ba- ? sputters through the land.

II HIT. The ceiitle Anna Dickinson, it
is said, has refused to stump for Grant on
the t round that-"h- is loo heavy a load to
crry-- " When the election time comes,
gentle Anna, he will heflighty and not weight-
y-

The Way to Pile It On. If the peo-
ple think the del t is heavy enough, taxa
tion not burdensome enough, exemptions
of the bondsllrom taxation not outrageous
enough, negro equality and negro supre
macy not atrocious euougo, let them vote
for Bingham.

. .n, r.T r,j hen and .mow. pienaror tiawnn. in
the Senate in 18C3, called Grants butcher
nnd drunkald; now hi has crone off to Call
forn:a to stump lor him. How mnnv er. en
b. cks did it Aaka to sauce the honorablec . ' ... 7L j . l i .i 1 iuetiitiur a uuius, bi, iimi uiry wuuiu uv
pal.'talile rnouch for him to eat?

Agihe Kind op Tanning. Mr.
O'Biien rr Democratio candidate for Con-

gress in Illinois, was assaulted a few days
by a black Republican Sheriff. Mr.

O B, haujed off and fanned the Sberii"; s
dog-- s Un in the uiost b auti'ul manner

J r.t 'i n tsij.ino hy mistake. A tvDO- -

g )( ca' error sometimes is a statement ot
s ' ct. We noiiccn an instance of this in a
Rad'c ' exchange i be other day In

a ''tallying'' to brace on, lie on,"
&c. The whole fraternity tcetn to have
imoided the spirit of tbe apostrophe, and
lie-o- at a featiul raio.

PciKtIR THAT LEAVES TflE PATlfiNT
wnrre. The one ad miui.it ..;-e- to the
Ger'a Leiisla-tfo- .

THE BLACK Vom: .Radical oratory.
The Keys that Lock Radical

Mocths- .- Major-gener- al E. B. Keys, who
is Slumping California for Seymour and
Blair.

The Greatest General on Grant's
Side. General 'axa-'oo- .

Evidence ov Abihiy. To fake the
Radical stump i"id ea'l cveiy man who be-

lieves ii a wliito man's government a vil-

lain, a traitor and a scoundrel.

Be on I tic Look-ou- i.

The people must be on tho alert, or thry
or I hey will be loitered hand foot by the
bondholders, and crushed into a state of
utter helplessness John Sherman's Fund-
ing Bill, wln.h failed for the want of the
President's si 'oatu-e-

, will be brought be-

fore the Hump Congress as soon as it shall
assemble next winter; and utiles in the
meantime the people shall have Warned Ihe
members bv groat Democra.'c majorities
not the ou.rttiee.at will be re- -

enacted into a law. By tbe provisions of
th's bill, the ruWtc JJeut cannot be paid lor
Forty year! In those fmly yeats this gen-
eration and their ch;ldien will be compelled
to pay the whole of' the debt three or four
times over in gold irlcrest, and at last pay
the principal over and over a? .in, in gold
interest, collected seini Assess-
ors, Collectors. Detectives, S amps. Licen-
ces, Excises, High Prices, for yet FORTY
YEARS! Crawford County iorum.

A Word to Pout mantel s.
We would call the attention of Postmas-

ters to the f.iet th-i- t wln-- snb.cibers refti-- e

or neglect to take i'ier foni the
office,. IT K-- Not a c'ltnpl'anc? with the law
to simply re. urn then', marked "ie!usetl."
"leinovid." tic. He SIL'ST wr.iTE A let- -

TEH OIVINO UIK REASONS, Olt HE IS
When the papers are simple re-

lumed, wc shall pay no attention to the
mat ,er, and if any are now lying in post
uncalled lor, tbe postmaster is requested to
notify us at olSce, ia accordance with llio
law.

Alt epidemicisoi:icie .ig like the scarlet
fever is pievnding among tlie children in
Andover, N. .). eighteen fatal cases have
occurred within a few weeks, and over a
hundied critical cases are reported.

AT E.ilrtiiown, N. J., the other night, a
little boy five yeais old, in a tit of somnam-
bulism, climbed tat a thiid story window
and fell lo the ground, a distance of twen
ty- - hvo feet, but was not injured.

Tax Payers.
Tho Revolutionists in power say you must

continue to pay the Bondholder's taxes, as
well as your own.

What do you sav? Answer at the ballot- -
box on Tuesday, the 13th day of October,
by voting the Democratio ticket.

Permanent Success is only attained by
merit. No med'eines ever put in the mar-
ket have obtained the favor of tho public
in so gi"eat a degree as Dr. J. W. Poland, s
White Pine Compound, for coughs, colds
and kidney diseases; and Poland's Humor
Doctor for bcrotula, &n. Mold by M. L.
Miller. & Co., Stcubenvillo Ohio.

Two lorkevs in Illinois agreed to swan
horses without set i ig them if cither're- -
fused a forfeit of 5 was to be paid. One
trotted out a so:rv-lookt- steed, tho other
appealed with a wood-sawyer'- s horse on his
back. The latter says he got tbe worst of
tho bargain.

The Democracy of tho Ninth District
have sensibly cotioluded that they cannot
eh ct two Democrats in one year, so they
have agreed to unite on ONE and will beat
Gibson 1,800 votes.

(iV.ERAT. Ranks is in mur
ing a mealing nt Congross in Septcm'oor.
lie thinks tnat nauicul prospects look lime,
and need a grand council of all the parly.

Arch ntstiop Kenrick, of St. Louis,
has denounced "Plunchette" as an abomin-
ation, and threatens those who iudulgo iu
it with excommunication. .

Joe Brown, who had the Union soldiers
starved and emaciated at Andcrsonville
prison, i asking everybody to vote for
Grunt and Colfax.

Voters If you would have white men
rule this country, vote the Democratic tick-

et. If you would have equal taxation and
one ourrency for all men, votf the D. me-

et alio t.tiket. '

The Empress Eugenie in forty-tw- o years
ot ago uud still beauutui.

OP THK

DEMOCRACY
GREENBACKS FOR BONDS.

National Platform adopted at
New York.

THIRD Paymentcf the public, debt of
ine united states as rapidly as practicable

all money from tlie people hy tax-- it

Hon, except so much as is requi tite for the
necessities of the Government economical-
ly administered, being applied to such pav-men-

and whore the obligations of the
Government do not expressly state noon
their face, or where the law, under which
they we- e issued does not provide that thev
shall be paid in coin "hoy ought in right
and in justice to be paid "h the lawful mon-
ey of the United States.

Fourth Equal taxation ofevery species
of property according to its real value, in-
cluding Government bonds aud other pub-
lic securities. - - - :

Fifth One enrrenev for the Govern
ment and the people, the laborer and the
office-holde- r, the pensioner and the soldier,
the producer and the bondholder

State Platform adopted at Col
umbus, Januarys.

Resolved, That notwithstanding t he enor
mous and conceded .'.'auds in the creation
of the public debt, the faith of the country
is pledged to its payment, principal and in
terest, according to tne terms ot the sever
at acts of .Congress, under which t he bonds
reore enting tho debt were issued, but not
otherie, and we are opposed to any plan
for extending the times of pavmnt, thus
increasing the amount of gold interest to
more than " o principal, or to any declara-
tion by Congress that the principal is paya-
ble In gold, which would virtually add
more thru a thousand millions to tho burt- -
eu of (he debt, and to the whole iusa
financial policy of which these measur .
are a part.

RKSOI.VED. That, neither forgetting nor
denying our ancient faith that gold and
silver coin form the currency of . the Con-
stitution, we decla.e that the five-twen- ty

bonds, should bopad in the Same curren
cy by the Government for their
IsKiie. and that by the withdrawal of the
mononolv granted to the national I tank-- a

this resuit can be accomplished without an
undue or dangerous increase of paper
money, now the only ciiciilvting medium.
inns relieving our people rroui mo purine t
of a debt, tendency of which is always
to corrupt and enslave, and pur Govern-
ment from the reproach of paying a favor-
ed in gold, while discharging its debts
o all others, including pensions to widows

and soldiers, in an inferior currency.
Hksoi-vkd- , Thnt this plan violates no

law, impairs no contract, breaks no faifh,
and instead of retarding a return to specie
payments, is tue shortest because tliu only
sale wuv of reaching that end.

Rkmoi.vkp, That all the property of the
country, including the Government binds,
wiiH-- receives the cnual protection ot the

overpment, should bear an eiiuul share
in its burthens.

Congrrxwlonal Plulform adopted
at Cambridge, July 9.

Resolved, That tho Democracy of the Six- -
twnlli Congressional Pislrict of Ohio,
henrtilv endorse the Dal nnu of principles
ndopteu hy the National Demccriitie Con
vention lately assembled at Sew Yorl:
and the notninnlinns of Horatio Seymour
tor .President and r rank 1. Hhur for Vice
President, and we pledge ourselves to use
all honorable moan to secure their elec
tion.

Whkhkas, Tho National Currency
known as Greenbacks, was by law of Con-
gress made a leual tender lor the pavment
of all duties public and piivale except, d'l- -

ties on Imports and tntere.it oa the pulilic
debt, and was use ', and is now used by the
Government to rlinrhnrre. lis indebtedness
to its creditors, who furnished arms, anra-nitio- n,

clothing and supplies for the .irmv;
lo the Sfildii-r- who periled their lives in
the Service of their country, for their s;

and to the W dowt'und Mothers 'or
their pensions, when a largo portion o
such indebtedness was contracted to be
paid in gold.

WnnuEAS, Tho Farmers, merchants,
mechanics and laborers have been and still
are compelled to receive greenbacks in pay-
ment of debts due thcin, whether contract
ed tn be paid in gol. or not, and

WltKKHAs, The Bondholder has hereto-
fore purchased his five-twen- boi.ds with
gre nbaeks, worth but fifty cents, or less,
on the dollar n uolil, and are still purchas-
ing such bonds Willi greenbacks, worth but
seventy cents on tho dollar in gold; and

Whkrkas, The Government or. behalf
of the people, express y contracted with
the landholder to pay the principal of ti.e
five-twen- Bonds in Gfucabacks; there-
fore

Renolved, That the people demand the
fulfilment In goo ! faith of the contract be-

tween them and the bondholder, by the
payment nf the five-twen- bonds in green-- ,

backs, as rapidly as the same can be done
without injury lo the business of the coun-
try.

Resolved, That we Insist upon the eqral
taxation ot every species of property ac-
cording to its real value, including Govern-
ment Bonds and other public securities.

Resolved, That the scheme of the Bond
holders, known vi the "Funding Bill,"
which has recently been passed by Con-
gress, is a deliberate fraud upon the peo-
ple; and we emphatically demand its re-
peal. .

Vermont and Ohio In 18G3 and
In lfciS The Two 8att don't
Travel on tbe Same Train.
In 1862, ftotn tho gropn mounHins of

Vermont there cmie a telegram that the
Radicals ol that Staie had rallied in their
might and given 2C .308 off. nia.jori.y. and
thereupon the Republican lenders lijoiced
with exceeding great joy. Veimont was
decisive of tho fate of the country. When
she put forth her great sfength. which she
had scarce ever done ttnee the days she
fought Jeffareon and the l:der days when
she commuted herself as the advocate of
the Hartford Convention treason, the peo.
pie would folio- - suit, and Ohio and other
States would roll on tbe Radical ball with
increased majorities.

Ohio did roll on the ball, but not the ball

Vermont was in tbo habit ot playing wlih.
Within six weeks of Vermont giving bar
grent maloiity, Ohio spoke, and Ohio sent
back to Vermont a reply to her telig-an- i,

with' the words: "Oh'o Uemocraiio 'Jhio
redeemed On State ticket, Deniocnuic
majority i'roui 5,218 on the lowest to 6,953
on the highest Siato officer Fou cen
Demociaticf members of CongKss to but
Five for the Radicals.'

Thi year ol grace, 1808, Vermont Bends
back a majority slightly reduced from that
ot 18G2. and again the Radicals shout over
Vermont In six week time Ohio will, as
in 1862, send her answer buck to Ve.monl,
with the tidings that the 8tat( is for Sey-

mour and Blair, and that a inojority of the
delegation in Congress is Democn io. So
mote it be. .

Schuyler Colfax. John A. Dingham,
Roscoe Conklin and John Sherman voted

for Frank 1. Blair for Speaker of the
Tliirtv-seven- th Congress. He was nomina
ted to the portion by John litokman, of
rennsylvanta. , ,., ,;

Some unpatriotic thief robbed a crippled
soldier of his check for his pension money

the other day at lodkiniiholut, .

J. M. ESTEP,
ATTORNEY AT tiff, CADIZ,

made, and busi-
ness oi lixecutor, Administrators : and
nnnrdtans attended W. Also the collection
nf Back Pay, llounties, Pensions, Ac, of
soniormtna w taow aaa neirs or deceased
ioldinrs, Ac, attended to.

Offiok On Main Street, opposite BeaU's
)rug Store.

Aug. 1, 1W7. "

e. z. Hays,
TTORSEY AT LAW, CADIZ,

OHIO. All professional business in
this and adloining counties will receive
prompt attention.

Otftor On Market Street, over the First
National Bank. Entrance first door East
of F. N. Bank.

Dec. 14, 1864

l. CITNMjrClfAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, CADIZ,

Rive prompt attention to
all letsal ajjiinean entrusted to his care In
Harrison; and adjoining counties.

Ovvior Up stair, In George's Corner.
Entrance on Main street.

- " March IB 1863

P. DONAHUE,
A TTORXEY AT LAW, ST. I.OIT.

f IS, Mo., No. 41S Chestnut Street, be-
tween 4th nnd 5th, Practices in theMiHsonni State Courts. Prompt atten-
tion (riven to Real Estate Litigation, and
to suits relating to Commercial Transact
tions. Insurance, Ac. Also to paying tax-
es, proving titles, and all other 'business
entrusted to him.

' Mar.,'7-lvr- .'

A. C. TURNER- -

ATTORNEY AT LAW CADIZ,
practice in Harrison coun-t- v.

nnd irlve his attention particularly to
Collect ions. Petitions for Dower. Partition of
lands, for the sale of lands ny Administra-torsnn- d

Guardians, Settlement of Estates
and the Foreclosure of Mortgages, Ac

Officr and Residence on Main street,
nearly opposite Cadis House.

Feb. 20, W.-l- y

JOIIV S. PE 4RCE,
1 TTORNEY AT LAW. AND Al

f TITORIZED Military Claim Atrent
Cadl. Ohio. Onlleetx nllCXasse. of dlaims
tuiainst the Vnited fitntes or the State, nf
Ohio. Also authorized Military Claim
A Kent. Cadi, Ohio, forthocollectionofwid-rlnw- s

snd soldiers increased pension and
Jltuiitvnnd all classes of Military ohifrt"

Okkipk Over Quest's Jewelry Store, op
posite I'uhlic l!)i Ming, iwsin isrreet.

JOHN S. PRARCE.
Is (e Col 9Sl RegU O. V. I. Cadiz; Ohio

July,.
LEWIS LEWTON,

TTORNEY AT LAW ft4 SO--
71 LICrrOR IN BANKRUPTCY, Cadiz.
Ohio. Parties wishing to transact any
!neiues in relation to Bankruptcy will
d we'll to nail on m.
iVn lw mail will Tewive prompt, alten-tion- .-

Q-- t. 2, lWVMf.

. B. SHOT-WELL-
,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, CAWTE,
to practice in Har-

rison and nd.ioinlng counties, nnd gives
nnd prompt attention to Collecting,

business of Executors nnd Administrators,
Guardians, Wards, Partitions, Sales of
Lands, Boltlemenfc of Estates, Tit'es to
Peal Estate. "Conveyancing, Suits at Law
andin Chancery, Tjoaning nnd Investment
of Money, and all other professional bus!-l'n- ss

placeil in his charge.
?.He is Agent for the State Bank oi

Ohio and others, fw lonning monev, Ac.
SuOfflee in George's Comer, Main Street

Jan. 2S, 1SB5.

SA DOLES : I1ARXESS.
rj r. Watte its nr.s tEAvE
J To Ihform the penp'e of Harrison
County that he hasopenedout in the room
ntoly occupied by J. R. Crawford, Esq., on
Main street, Cadis, a Saddle and Harness
Manrtfactoy, where he will keep nt all
times SAHDLE.S, HARNESS, WHIPS,
RRIDLES, TRU V KS, nnd everything usu-- nl

in his Itrteof business, at wholesale and
retail. RRPA IRNO done on short notice.
He solicits a share of the public patronage,
and will give those who favor him with
their patronage Ute best of work at fair
prices.

Nov. 14. ISfiMyr.

JOtlff II. MANNER,
AND DEAL

ER in Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
ketSt. Cadiz. Ohio. Has everything

in the Tobacco line, which he is pre-
pared to furnish to the public, at wholesa'o
or retail, at the most reasonable rates.
His Cigars, of every kind from the
"Stoga" to the finest grades are the best
ever offered in this market. Hanua A
Co's. Premium Chewing Tobacco the nest
article In the country always on hand.
Klllikinnlc.k, an t nil kinds of Smoking
tobacci, kept . Let all lovers
of the weed call and examine.

Jan. 17, 1866-- 1 y.

r. hefling.
I JOSHUA R. LEE A CO.

No. .17 MarketStreet. Philndelnhio.
Importers arid Wholesale Dealers in Amer-
ican, German and Frenoh, FANCY GOODS
White Goods, Kmbroideries, Laces nnd
Trimmings! Silk, Cotton and Linen

Mlts, Gloves, Hosiery; Gents'
Furnishing Goods and Tailors4 Trimmings;
Combs, Brushes, Buttons and Suspenders;
Velvets and Bonnet Ribbons, Ac.

Mayl,1807-ly- r.

SHERMAN HOUSE.
STREET - C!AtIZ O.

MARKET THOMPSON. Propi ietor.
been thoroughly renovated

and repaired. Having superier facilities,
everything Wilt be done to make the guests
comfortable, The table is always supplied
with the best the market affords. Good
yooms and olean beds for travelers and reg-
ular guests. Good stabling is a'tached to
the House. Every effort Will bo made for
the comfort of the patrons. Boarders ta-
ken by the day, week, month of year.

Ma7 13, 1868-ly- r.

SWAN HOUSE.
"iORNKR OP MAIN AND WAR
J REN Streets. T. J. SWAN, Proprie-

tor. The Proprietor having recently pur-ahas- ed

the above property, respectfully
announces that he has Re-ntt- and Re-
furnished in the best style, the hotel for
Uierlv known aa the "National." The Sta
bles to this house are larga and comma- -
'iioms, ana wiu always De atteuaea to by
trusty and careful Ostlors.

July S, 1867-- y.

JOHN ONWELL.
gASH ION ABLE TAIIOR, MAR- -
V KET 8t opposite 's Hall,
ladlz, O. Also Local Agent for the Gno-- V

KB A RAKIR'a Onlehratiul Fainilv .and
Manufacturer's SEWING MACHINE.
( 'all and eiamlne. Machines, Oil, Needles,
&e, oonstoutlyon hand.

r '(W-- tf

R. SANDERSON.
Can be nonsuited at Cadiz, Cadis House the

1 1th, 25th, and 26th. Wheeling Sprigg
House tlie 17th, 18th, 10th and 20th. Hteu- -
oenvuie, union uotei, tne zist, wma, ana
z.ira, oi KVni aiujntu, aurmg me win

Dr. 8. Is neither ft travelling humbn or a
J ocated nuack, but is a graduate of three of
the nrst medical .colleges is tne United
titates nd has had six years experience in
tlie fiospiiais oi ew ioik. .
'OnsuUutleufree.,1 i ) ";

Nev.I3,l8fl7-l- y,

J. S. Thomas, Pr es. J. B. Lyons, Cash
FIRST NATIONAL BAxK.

CAPITAL f 120,000.

TkEPOSITORY AXD FINANCIAL
tW AOKNTOF THE U.S.. CAT7., O.

Bank open from 0 A. M. until 8 P. M.
Money received on Deposit. Collections
made. Kxchaniws nontrht ana sold.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph S. Titomas, Jonw Wixott.
Walter R. Rkf.be, T,tNni.FY Branson
KAMrFI, UROBOK, JOHN MARSHALL.
Walter Cbaio, G. B. Barrftt.

Jnlv lit '67.

.. rmiT.T.Es.
TkEAI.F.R IT READY-HAD- E

I CT.OTHINO, and Gents furnishinr
Broods, Market street, Cndls, Ohio. All the
MteSt. StVlpfl Of Ilatannil f'or,u nluioniothon
k. -- 1 . . "" ""

NOV. 14, 1R64,

l)RRWF.It D. IVI7!fTW- -

nPIIOI,STKRI, DYE INO,
motif, near theSwan House, Main Street,

TTE1VTI03JU

Photogrnphs from $2 00 to $1 60 per half
?.?. Ati wora warranter!.

ITAIT.. & LOWE,
UNITED ST TES CLAIM AGT'S.

attention driven to Collection
of Soldier's Psy, Bonntv, Pension, Ac-- No

Charges until Collections ar made.
office Tn the Public Buildings, Steu

benville, Ohio.
May 10, 1865-ly- r.

A. W. RATMSEV, M. P.
PRACTISINO PIIYSICI

SURGEON-Offic- e

N AND

and Residence in HOPEDA LE,
Harrison County, Ohio.

w' March 15, 18fifl-l- y

CADIZ HOUSE.
NEAR PIJRLIC RITILDTNCiS,

O.JOHN COLEMAN,. Pro-
prietor. This House Is situated in the c er

of the business portion of the town, nnd
I s convenimit. to tli tWt nA...v .....uw. J.W UIUUIIIIK
convenient.

April, 10, 1807.

DENTISTRY.
WILLIAM S. CESSNA REGS

the public that lie
has purchased the Dental Establishment of
Dr. H. IT. Hsrrison, nnd Is prepared to at-
tend to all branches of tho profession withpromptness and dispalch.

Office OnnositA the Dull, Tr,inM n
stairs. Jan-I- 18rt8

MEDICAL.
fR. . W. BROWN, nYI

w ....llPTI!PVirTl.J. . .. ...r .,,,, n'iuinriv'IIIIY
.1.-- 1 "IK".,I- -.

od at Cadiz. tehderH his professional servi- -

mm muii-n- s a noerni snare or tne pat- -
w me nnnmuniiy. rie may no

found, ffo, nmt nipht, at his office, opposite
the "Cndlz.Holise." JnneS.li8.

MEAT SflftP.
8AHTTTEL L. BRYANT II AS

Establishment in the cel
lar under latlnaAOo's News Depot, where

i- i Miiinniiv uii iihiiii it k(h,o as-
sortment f Hevf,

, .
Pork,, ....Veal, Mutton, Ac.

1. - i -in wininageoi me puiaiuis ruspecuuily
solicited.

Jan.flfl.IW.lv.
REZIN WELCH A r.n..
ANKERS EXCHANGE HRlB KKRS, Cadiz, Ohio. Dealer in Coin

Exchange anr Promissory Notes, Interest
paid on D"posits. Collection mpde on h)l
A' cssi He Point, nnd Remit frr t Current
prices of Exchange.

woitiers in uovornment seenrities.
Doe. 27 ISflfiMy

LIVERY STABLE.
ttEAR THE SHERMAN IIOCSE,

OA DTK OH TO. P. r.viwh havi,iiM.
cently added largely to liis stock of Horses,
Carriages, Buggies, Ac., is prepared to
serve public in Mie good style and at

Passengers arriving on the
trains taken to their destination cheaply

Aug. 2, '65-l- y.

CHAIR MAKING.
I" II GRIDER respectfully nnnonn- -

ty that he has opened out In the rooms
formerly occupied bv Win. I. Frv rts a
Cabinet Shop, a CHAlR FACTORY, and
nas on nanus and is constantly making

ALL KINDS OF CHAIRS!
He asks the public ta call and examine his
work, as he thinks people can do better
With him than anvwhere else.

Repairing, Paintlngand Caning done
on short notice and reusbimble terms.

April 4. 1867-lv- r.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
MRS. S. E. POQUE,

Above Sharp A McKthnle's Drug Store,
She has inst received arid hasrn exhltlttion
her NEW FALL STOCK, containing a
iuu line oi v rencn feueru uonneis. Miie
has snared lio nains to get such Good at
such prices will give satisfaction and please
all. Hats, Ribbons, Flowers and a full
line of Millinery Trimmings, Ornaments.
Ruchies, Dotted, Nets, Bonnet and Hat
Frames; also a Very large assortment oi
Tri.nin'.ngs and Notions. Ladles will con-
sult their interest by looking through her
stock, wulch is complete in each depart-
ment Hept.18,187.

B. K Q.UEST,
IN COLD AND SILVERDEALER Clocks Jewelry, Fancy,

ttoods. Notions, Toys, Silver-plate- d and
German Silver Spoons, Spectacles of all
xinds and suitable to all ages. All kinds of
batches carefully repaired, and warrant-- :

.Charges and prices moderate. Rooms
Main Street, Cadiz, Ohio, next door to

narp A McKinnie's Drug Store.
Deo.13,1867 ly

JOHN ZURCIIER.
(fSuccetsor to J. D, Mmnick.)

CARRIAGE MAKER,
Oblo Street,;East of Market,

CADIZ, OHIO,
Would respectftiliy announce to the citls

censor Harrison ana adjoining counties,
that he is prepared to work to order, and
will keen on hand a variety of the latest
style

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,
made ot the best material. Repairing done
on short notice aaa on reaunntiDie lorms.

Jaii.15,'68-1;- . JOHN ZURCIIER.

US. M. SPENCER,1now receiving an assortment of M111U
nrv, If anoy Goods and Notions of every
variety. Hoop Skirts, Cor .eta, Fans,
Gloves, Hosiery, Afl. Call and examine for
yourselves, at the old stand, three doors be-
low Clark A Ramsey's Jewlery Store, she
is confident she can please all bothin price
and quality. Auril 29, 1808-3m-

I ft
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